
Exercises Christmas Eve. ,These may be hard times, but, Santa
Claus don't seem to-ca- re. - His gifts
appear to be as numerous and as costly

3(ood Jftver Slacier. ' THE

"REGULATOR LIHl."
A Gentleman

Who formerly resided In Connecticut, tut
who now resides In Honolulu, writes: "For

The Accident to Austin Yilson.
Coeur d'AIene Miner, Dec. 1st.

Austin, Wilson, who has been work-

ing at the Morning .mine for several
weeks past, Ushered in Thanksgiving
day most unfortunately. Shortly after
midnight of that day, through the tip

20 years past, my wife
and 1 have used Ayer
Hair Vigor, and WO

attribute to it the dark
lialr which she and I

' now have, while hun-
dreds of our acquaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years youngerthan we,
are cither d,

white, or bald. When
asked how our hair has
retained Its color and
fullnessj we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer'g Hair
Vigor nothing else.'"
. "In 1868, my affianced
waa nearly bald, and

the hair
, kept fall--

'? big out
&mwm every

- .. LcskkI day. I
Induced .

her to use
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and very soon, It not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all in
need of a genuine It is all
that It Is claimed to be." Antonio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex. . . ..

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established
. House inthe valley.

. DEALER IN

Dry "Goods, Clothing,
- ..-' i
AND .. .... . -

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc.,

HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.

GEO. T. PRATHER,

Notary PnMc anfl Ins. Agent.

' I represent Ave. of the best Insurance com-

panies., j - :

Collections made and real estate handled on
favorable terms. r , .

Office in P rather Block, Oak St.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON,

C. WELDS,
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
First Door West of Post Office.
Boots and Shoes made to order. ' .Repairing

neatly done, and at , ,

Bedrock Prices.
All work first class. Satisfaction guaran-

teed or money refunded.
se29 C. WELDS, Proprietor.

T. C. DALLAS,
DEALER IN .

S AND TM
Kitchen Furniturf,

PLUMBERb GOODS.

Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

.FOR SALE.

I have for sale two fine Fruit Farms and the
best hay farm in the valley. Plenty of run
ning water on all of them. Will sell any or
all of them, lso, fine residence and lots at
different prices, call on or address

' "" A. S. BLOWERS,
aul8 ' Hood River, Oregon."

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
. .. --

'
DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND PEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold..

AGENCY FOR .
r&METCALFCO?

CELEBRATED

A Christmas entertainment will be

given at the Congregational church on

Monday evening at. 7 o'clock sharp'.
Santa Claus, with his double team of.

reindeers and cutter, will drive in the
church ladn with good things for the
little ones. Three trees' will be in posi
tion and the church will be tastefully
decorated The following programme
will be presented:
1. Song, "Heaven and Earth Declare His

Goodness" Doubl Quartett
2: Scripture reading and prayer.
8. Recitation, "The Christmas Tree," ''.

V. , Ada Hunt
4. Duet, "The Babe of Bethlehem,"..... .... ..."
i Mrs. Woodward and Mrs. Button
6. Recitation, "Santa Claus on the

Train," Maud Gilbert
6. Song, "Chime On, ye Christmas ."

Bells." Sextette of voices
7. Becitation,"Jess'Fore Christmas"

, , ; Harold Hershner
8. Solo Miss Cram of The Dalles
9. Recitation ..v Agnes Dukes

10. Recitation, 'The Angel's Song"..
.......Mary LaFrance

11. Song, "King On, Christmas Bells" Choi:- -

12. Recitation, "Xlang Up the Stockings"
.............Fay LaFrance

18. Recitation, "Tommy's Dilemma,"...... .

Prescott Heald
14. Song, "Swing the Bells" Sextette
15. Recitation and tableau

, Avis Watt and Bnby Davidson
18. Recitation, "Feed my Lambs"

Anna Wolfard, Edward Heald and
, . , ... MaUtew Sloper

17.' Motion Song Infant Class
18. Distribution of presents by Santa Claus.

At the U. B. Church.
At the U, B. church Christmas eve,

Dec. 24th,' the exercise "Christinas
Stare" will be rendered, commencing
promptly at 7 o'clock. All are cor
dially invited:

. - PROGRAMME.
L Anthem, "The Herald Angels,"....... ..Cholr
2. Prayer and Scripture reading Rev. Davis
8. Song Chant and chorus, "Christmas

Stars" Thresa Morse and Cnoir
4. Tableaux and song, "A Child's Won- -

- der," by three little tote
5. Exercise, "Tell Us the Story," with '

Scripture responses
Mrs. Harrison and Class

8. DUet, "Behold the Star" ,:...Choir
7." Recitation,. "The Wise Men" ..;

Miss Mattie Foley
8. Quartet, "Star of the East" ...Choir
9, Dialogue by seven "Little Pilgrims."
10. Recitation, "The Light of the Star"...

., Miss LeRoy
11. Exercise and chorus, "Stars of the

Morning," Mrs. Davis' Class
12. Song, "Christmas Bells are Ringing,"

Carol by the children
13. Reading, "The Legend of th Star" .

, Mr. McKenzie
14. Exercise and Song, "Among the

Stars" Father Bartmeas' Class
15. Song, "A Star for Thee".... ..School
18. Recitation, 'The Star on the Christ

mas Tree" Nellie Reynolds
17, Duet, "Behold t he Star of Glory"....Children
18. Male Trip, "The Star"

Messrs. Bros! us, Bartmess and McKenzie
19. Solo, with violin and piano accom-

paniment, "Angels' Serenade" (by
G. Braga) .......Mrs. Travers

20. Distribution of gifts.
21. Closing song, "Be a Star"...: ...School

A Proclamation from Santa Clans. ''

Beit knoivn that I, Santa Claus,
Monarch of Mirth and Pleasure, do

hereby proclaim that in aceord with
my time-honore- d custom, I will visit
my loyal subjects of the south, during
the coming Christmas tideand that I
will be at the town of Hood River, at
the Methodist church, on the evening
of December 24th, commonly known as
Christmas eve, where I shall be happy
to greet all my loyal suhjacts of that
town. - In commemoration of my visit
I will bestow gifts and gresents to all
who assemble.

.

'

Done at the Palace of Ice at the north
pole, this 3d day of October, 1894.

Santa Claus, King.
In view of the approaching visit of

Santa Jlaus, the people of the Metho-
dist church have been at work during
the past week making preparations to
receive him with the accustomed regal
splendor. A short programme will be

rendered, after which they will join
with him in giving the little ones a

happy evening. They cordially invite
all to come and join with them. " Re
member the time, Christmas eve,

' at. 7

o'clock.

'., ;; .. The Teachers' Institute.
The Wasco county teachers' institute

closed Saturday.
: A large attendance

remained to the close. The work of

the institute was satisfactory to all eon
cerned. On the last day of the session
the change in. text books was discussed.
Leading teachers spoke on the subject,
and the sentiment seemed to prevail
'that the present text books were satis-

factory, with the exception of the
grammar, and that no further change
was expedient. - - '

:.

' The following resolutions were adopt-
ed at the close of the session:

Whereas, We feel that all of us have
derived much benefit from the exer-
cises in 'connection with the several
valuable papers read during our session;
therefore, be it

Resolved, 1st, That we tender our
thanks to the citizens and "pupils of
The Dalles who have contributed to the
success of our meetings; 2d, - That the
county press be thanked for the pub;
licity given to our programmes and
proceedings; 3d, That it is the desire of
this institute that our county superin-
tendent and all our teachers who may
attend the Oregon state teachers' asso-

ciation at the next' session that they
earnestly Invite the state association to
meet at Hood River, in this county,
during the summer of 1895.

.. Irene Callison,'
'...'' Luba Welch, .' ;'.'."

" Asa Stogsdill,
: ; Committee.

as ever. Our stores were never better
supplied with Christmas goods and
customers were never more active in
selecting holiday presents. The active
church workers are busily engaged
preparing for the excercises at the dif-
ferent churches, and the programmer
rintea in anotner column insure tun

louses Christmas eve". Belmont M. E.
church is preparing a good programme
as usual, and the other Sunday schools
in me valley also will be visited by
Santa Claus.

Frank Davenport and the JLightf
oioH. nave uougui tne ousiness or tue
Pendleton Lumbering Co. of Pendle-
ton, a firm that has been operating
there for the Jast five years, controling
the lumber business at that point and
doing a big business.' Mr. Davenport
will go to Pendleton after the first of
January and probably put in the win-
ter there. The new company will get
most of their lumber from Hood River.
Pendleton consumed last year nearly
300-ear- s of lumber.

A wood bee was given Tuesday by
tne Udd mellows' lodge tor tue benent
of their sick brother, W. J. Campbell-M- r.

Campbell has been sick in bed'for
some time, but through the kindness
of his brethren- - of the lodge his wood
house is now prepared a siege
of cold weather, or until he is again
able to wield the axe himself. Mr.
W. B. Perry and wife gave the dinner
for the parry of woodchoppere.

At the annual election of officers of
the W. R. C. of Hood River, Dee. 15th,
the following wereelected: Mrs. Adelia
Stranahau, president; Mrs. Bell Howe,
senior vice president; Mrs. C. M. Wol-far- d,

junior vice president; Mrs. C. L.
Gilbert, treasurer; Mrs. John A, Wilson,
chaplain; - Mrs.' George Crowell, con-
ductor; Miss Beatty, guard.

O. B. Hartley has some hogs over in
Klickitat county running wild. He
left here Wednesday morning to round
them up and if possible bring them
home. He was accompanied by J. VV.

Watson, W. S. Curran and WmLusk.
W.'N.' West, Thursday, sent three

young firs (one ten feet and two six
eet long) for Christmas trees and a
bundle of fir boughs to Arlington.
Jasper Wickham brought the trees to
town.

Mr. George Udell, now living at
Eagle Creek, Clackamas Co., Oregon,
is in Hood River ou a business trip
and to visit relatives and friends. He
is well pleased with his new location.

We stake our reputation on the
quality and prices of our fruit trees at
the Columbia nursery, and aim always
to treat our customers so as to merit
further orders. H. C. Bateham.

Hanna & Wolfard h'ave: received
another invoice of boots and shoes.
Also, a full line of rubber goods, in
cluding men's, women's and children's
arctic oversboes. -

Wm. Tillett will trade fruit trees for
a cow. Jnow is your chance to trade
off a cow and save feed and get some
thing you have more use for than the
cow. " - ' '.

Mrs. Peter Cordes, who has been in
poor health since early fall, shows no
signs of improvement, and this week
a physican was called to see her.

Mrs. M. A. Cook returned from Port
land Wednesday, after an absence of
six weeks.

Ladies' and Misses' walking hats at
the Racket Store. . Price 25c. .

The revival meetings at Belmout M.
E. church still continue. .

Boyssuits at the Racket Store.

Mrs. Henld's Slnth Pupils' Recital.
Saturday, Dec. 22, 7.30 P. M.

PROGRAMME.
Due-t- J

Volkslied ....Kohler
Mrs. Heald and Miss Hary,

Piano ; . 5

Sonatina in three movemen x .'., ...Kohler
Edward Heald.

Organ '.-.

Quiet Pleasure I.........!.......... ..Lange
Mrs. J. A. Soesbe.

Pian-o-
Turkish Rondo.......;..;..: '...': ..... Stlebelt

'Clara Blytho.
Vocal .-

Miss Anne Smith.
Duet ....Josef Low

. Myrtle Loy and Mrs. Heald. 'Organ
a. Dream or Home .......Lowell
b. Bummer Breezes .Battmann

; ' .Grace Campbell.
Piano ;

'

Polka Dramatic ...Spindler
Maud Gilbert. '

Piano -
Chaoone ......Durand

Irma Coo.

Vocal
Miss Anne Smith.

Duet-- .

Waltz ..Tschirch
Prescott Ifeald arid Nettie Allen.

Piano and organ In unison . (.

Sonatina op. 55, No. 3. Allegro Kuhlau
Fay LaFrance and Mrs. Heald. '

v.

Piano -

a. w nispering winds ...wollenhaupt
Paplllons Roses Francis Tlibme

c. Pasquinade... : Gottschalk
Mrs. Heald.

,. ,.. Annual Meeting. .
The annual business and conference

meeting ot the Congregational church
will be held nexf Wednesday, Decem-
ber 26th. .. ..

The Christian Endeavor Society will
meet at 10 a. in. to effect its organiza-
tion. Prayer and conference for one
hour, beginning at 11 a. m. Lunch at
the church. Business and conference
at 1.30 p. in. All the friends of the
church are requested to attend this
meeting.. A cordial welcome will be
exteuded to all who come. ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Baled timothy hay for sale ut S12 per ton. '

,.A. S. BLOWERS & CO.

The Hood Blver Box Factory has plenty of
apple boxes on hand, - -

For Sale Forty . acres unimproved land,
east side of Hood river, 4 miles from town.
Will sell 5 or 10 acre tracts cheap. ..Inquire at
Glacier office.

The Portland Sun is for sale every day at
the post office after the arrival of the train
from Portland. .

For sash, doors, mouldings, brackets, com
bination fencing and turning, go to the Hood
River Box Factory. " ... -

See Tillett, at Pilklngton nursery, for bar
gains In frdit trees.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1S94.

THE 3LULS.

The mall arrlvos from Mt. Hood at 10 o'-
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
parts ie same days a', noon. - '

For Chenoweth, leaves at S A. M.; arrives at
6 P. M. Satrirdavs.

For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.
arrives at) (i o'clock P. M. "

From White Balinon, leaves for Fulda, Gil
mer. Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. 11, G. A. R., meets at Odd
Fellow s Hall, first Saturday of each month
at i o clock p. m. au u. a. it. memoers in-
vited to attend. .

M. B. Pottbb, Cominandor.
C. J. Hayes, Adjutant.

ADVERTISING BATES.

Professional Cards, per month 81 00

One Inch space, per month... . ,1 60
Bates on lnrirer space itlvcn on application
Business notices in local columns will be

charged 6 cents a line each Insertion; under
the head of "Special Notices" half these rates
will bo charireu.

Legal advertisements will be charged to the
party ordering them, at legal rates, and must
be paid for colore prool is mrnisneu.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

Santa Claus has arrived at the Racket
Store. -

Dora nee Smith arrived' home from
Astoria lasji we.ak... j. ; ,

S. E. Bartmess is agent for theUrl
- dal Veil Lumber Company.

Get-you- r horse and mule jewelry at
fieree'e new harness snop.

I'OU Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals.

Dr. G. E. Sanders at the Mt. Hood
hotel Dwifcuiber 26th and 27th.

George Slocum is home for the holi-

days from the Pacific university.
- Capt. McNulty has resigned his po-
sition on the eteniiier Regulator:

Wm. Tillett is still selling cheap his
good stock of apple trees and other va-- ,

rieties. : -- '

Christmas goods are coming In daily
at M. H. Nickelsen's store ana will be
sold cheap.

' Before von buv vour Christmas pres
ents see t tje Japanese Bazar at the Fur- -

ruure store. . --

Sm pie copies of St." Louis twice-a-wee- k

Republic at the Glacieb office.
4 untlmf- - nnii t '":

Hartley. & Langille will nape a full
stock of poultry, fancy nfeats and
oysters for Christmas. Leave orders
early. ' '

Geo. Williams hns , moved down
from the mills into his new house re
cently built ort his place near that of
Antone Wise.

In your rounds for Christmas pres-- ,

ents, 'don't fail tQeall on Ferguson, the
jeweler, and see his new Hue of jewelry,
just received.

Read the estray notices in another
column, and if you know of the where-
abouts of any of the lost cattle, report
the same to the inouirinsr parties.

Henry. Mi&utre has gone to' Wood- -

hurn, Oregon, to visit.during the holi- -

days, and J. B. Hunt takes 'his place

Dr. Sanders ts provided wirn a den-
tal chair for his Hood River office. Also
prepared to extract teeth without pain
by the. use of narcotized air, called gas.

Mr. J. S. Harbison has gone to Chi-

cago to receive treatment, for deafness
from an eminent specialist.'. He

return in about" two months.
When the hnir begins to full out or

turn gray, the scalp needs doctoring,
and we know of no better specific than
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re--
newer. y ... -

AnnuaMiispctio'o' of Co. D will be
held next Wednesday, Dee. 26th. All
members are expected to be present.
By order of J. H. Ferguson," captain

.commanding.
, ..r- r

-

j. Saturday afid Monday of each week
will be our grinding days during the
fall and winter. Our "Whole Wheat

.Graham" is 'for sale at the stores as
usual. - Harbison Bbos.

Rev. J. R. Parker, presiding elder,
will preach at the U. B. church Satur-

day evening, Sabbath morning and
evening. The morniHg sermon will
be followed by communion service,

invited. "
.

There will be a watch meeting New
Year's eve at the Odd Fellows' hall.
The fore part of the evening will be de-

voted to literary entertainment. . The
ladies of the. missionary society of the
U. B. church will serve lunch and give
out souvenirs, iiiveryooay inviiea.

Mrs. Frank Davenport and her son
Frank and three youngest' children
left for Logan, Utah, Monday. Frank
will attend the agricultural college at
that place, where his sister, Miss Ella,
has been in attendance since the ' first
of November.

A special Christmas1 service" will be
held at the" Congregational church
next Sunday morning. Orders of ser-
vice just received frour.Boston will be
followed in the service of worship. The
theme of the sermon will be "The Day

'spring from on High." , , ...

For the Universal Exposition at Port-
land the O. R. & N. Co. will sell tick-
ets to Portland and return, including
two admission coupons to the exposi-
tion, for $3.60. Tickets will"be sold
only for train. No. 1, leaving Hood
River at " :02.a." m. Tuesdays and Fri-

days. . .... ;'
Herbert Ellsworth,- - while-- ' 'goingt - - i. . nuoiue oaiuiuay evening mni,, nuuuu u

o'clock, stepped in a hole near the
Methodist church and broke his leg.
Mr. Ellsworth is the unfortunate who
got thrown, from a horse, about a
month ago, and was brought to town
in a wheelbarrow.'- - ' ; .'"

Committees from A. O. U. W., F.
and A. M., rTO; O. F. and K. of P.
lodges met at 'Odd Fellows' Hal! last
Wednesday evening to formulate a

ftlan to organize and maintain a
room and circulating libra-

ry. They adjourned to meet Saturday
evening, Dec. 22d, At same place, and
request a committee of three from each
ehurch, the G. A. R., W, C. T. U..
W. R. C. and Eastern Star, to meet
with them for said purtiose. '

TUB Dalles, Poillaafl & Astoria

'Navigation Co.

Passenger Line. :

The steamer Regulator will "run I

trips, leaving The Lalle Mon-

days, Wednesdays, and Friday,
with steamer Dalles City. He--

turning, will leave Portland Tuewiitys
Thursdays, and Saturdays,, connecting
with steamer Regulator at the l,eclH.
All freight will come through without
delay.. -

PASSENGER RATES.
One way... , .....fl' 00
Round trip a 00

Freight Rates Greatly-Reduced-
.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, day or night. Shipmonti
for way landings must be delivered Ive;
fore 6 p.m. Live stock shipments
licited. Call on or address,

. v W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
- General Manager,

' ':
THP nAl I F5 nDtrr am

0. R. and N. CO.
E..' McNEILL, Receiver. ;

'r TO THE V-- ,

Gives the choice of

T WO TRANSCONTINENTA L

S3 O "CT T 33';'S.
Great li

KcilniKj. Pacific E. .

fVla Via

SPOKANE, DENVER,
Minneapolis OMAEA

AND . ANP ,

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East-e- m

Cities.

EAST BOUND FKOJ1 HOOD RIVKU '

No. 2, Freight levw nt 11.45. A.St
No. 2. Mail " WJOO V. M
WKST BOUND FROM HOOD RIVER.
No .27 , Local, luavi's nt 3.15 P. At
NOP 1, Mail " ' 4:42 A. BC

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every five days for

SAfi FRAFJ CISCO,
For ftall details call oh O. H. A N. Agent,

Hood River, or address
W. H. HURLBURT, ,

'

; Qen'l Posh. Agent,
Portland, dr.

FOR SALE.

Eighty acres, five tnile ' from
40 acres in cultivation; 600 (rees, prin- -'
ci pally apple, in full liearitig, Alt
fenced., Good house and ltar.ii, Three
shares of water in Hood River 'Suiip'y
Go. go with the place. Good well una
spring. , IlAitvfjy C'kappkk.

C J. HATES," SfJitYEYOR.

All work given him will Ik? done ..
and promptly. He has a "IVw

good claims upon which lie can lnc;,:e
parties; ooth farming and timber lainU,

February, 1894.

Wanted.
To buy or lease a piece of gron nd ui tabl o fir

a nursery. Further particulars ai the
.- ;:",

COLUMBIA NURSERY
The undereigrned has ou band a good va-

riety
'of choice

Ml Trees, Plaits ail .Us),

at Hard Times Prices. -

Grafting and budding done to order. "

octl H. C BATEHAM.

LAND FOR SALE.
Twelve acres, 8 miles south west of town; two

acres cleared, balance scattering oak and
brush, not hard to clear. Price WOO. "" ,

au2S - ' JOHN KEI.LEY.

ping of a board, he fell into one of the;
pre chutes, which happened to be near--
W empty at that time, and he dropped
linety-fiv- e feet perpendicularly to the
Bot torn of the chute pnto a pile of rocks,
He struck squarely on his feet, the
fearful shock breaking both, bones of
the left leg at the ankle and One of the
right Jog'.. In addition to this the bones
of the feet about the ankle were . con
siderably splintered or forced out of po
sition, constituting quite a serious in

jury' He was brought down to Wal

laces soon as possible ana taiien to
the; hospital, where Dr. Sims
rendered" him the necessary surgical
attention. Considering his terrible fall
andiis earful injuries, he seems to be
suffering lpss physical disturbance than
might fie expected. He has the advan-

tage af jyouth and nerve on. his side,
and las numerous: friends hope for his
full ad speedy recovery.: -

George of Mullan writes
to his brother herel John A. Wilson,
father tojAusfin, under3 "date of Dec.
5th; T :X .

.
' 'Youfrs of the 3d j ust received. The

accident to Austin is fully as bad as re
ported In the Miner, but Dr., Sims says
lie will come out .all right, but will be
laid up all winter., .Dr.Sims is the best
surgeon and physician in the state, and
thinks us m'uch of Austin as if he was
his own son; besides,. Austin has lots of
warm friends in Wallace who will see
to it,that she lacks for nothing. So far
as care Isi concerned, you need feel no
anjaety.";. . . , , .

CHURCH NOTICES.
.1,

Rev. J., W. Jenkins will preach in
the iValley Congregational church on
Sunday, Dec. 23d, at 11 a. m. and 7
o'clock-p.- m. A Sunday school was
organized (it this church last Sunday,
with R. A, Copple af superintendent.
The- Sunday school will begin the first
Hiirraay in January, at 10 a. m.
' The Christian Endeavor meeting in
the v. is. cnurch sundav eveningwill be under the control of the W.
M. S. An. excellent programme has
oeen- arrangea. ,

Regular services are held at the M.
E., barracks morning and evening of
tne nrst Kuaaay ot eaeu moutu; In tlie
evening tne remaining Sundays or tne
moiltJi. The fourth Sunday evening
occupied by T. D. Gregory.'. ' ''' --

' F. L. Johns.'
v. : -r

: MARRIED.

- At the residence .of tha bride's pa-
rents, in Hood River valley, Sunday,
Decembei? 10, 1894, by Rev. F. L.Johns,
J. T. Kealeighf and Miss Josie Rogere.

Mr. Nealeigh' is a well-know- citizen
of f4e valley, a young man of excellent
babi?s and the pieSent assistant super-
intendent of." the Belmont M. E. Sun-

day school. The. bride is the second
daughtef of Mr.': E. C, Rogers. The
.happy couple will reside on Mr. Neal-eigh- 's

place, two miles south Of town.
At the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, in East Portland, Dec. 18, 1894,
D. W. Zellerand Miss Belle Stansberry.

Mr.' Zelier and bride arrived from
Portland . Thursday and will make
Hood River their home. Mr. Zeller is
the contractor for the new school house
now in process of erection at this place.
- - ., . .... ; . ..

Dr. E. T. Cams, Dentist. .

Has returned to Portland. He will be
in Hood River again about the first
of March, prepared to do all kinds
of dentistry work examine, fill, ex-

tract,,, regulate and make new teeth;
also, crown :aud bridge work. ,

ESTRAY NOTICES.:
Strayed One all-re- d steer, 2 year old next

spring: branded K on nigh hlpj off ear mark
ed. Also, red and white bull, 2 year old next
springy branded K on nigh hip; off ear mark-
ed. "Feed them and notify ' ...i-
' "', ;

' Fhkd Kbmp, Hood River.
Came to my place about the 0th of Decem-

ber, a steer, nbout-- years old. No
marks nr brands. Owner can pay charges
and take him away. . . C. DuTaHAs.

'Came to niy place, on the east sid,e of Hood
rlver. about Sept. 1st, a black steer about two
years old last spring; drooping horns; the left
horn a little more than the right! and points
Itiwartt; a few white spots, on the belly and
the bush 'of the . tail off. No ear marks nor
brands visible. The owner will prove proi- -

erty, pajk charges and take the steer away.- W. . ULELLAKD.
Dec. 17, 189-1- ,f v, 1 -, tJ.s
TiikStfUp Red jbull calf, .fibout 8 months

old; veyy poor; or brands. Owner
can pay charges and take him away.

' '' ' ' .F. 8.BKKKY.
V-- ' ".ii )

StrayediA white heifer; with' red ears and
iitUe 4'on noafc No ear marks nor brands.

Formeirly! owned; by C. M.. ."Wolfard, , Leave
word at Hanna & Wol fard's store. ,, ;

Strayed! A light roan heifer, between 2 and
8 years old; under crop in both ears. Last
seen about town. - Leave word at West s
butcher shop.

-
. PETER KOPKE.

Carpet Weaving.
Prices l!4 and 17 cents per yard. Residence

on the Newton Clark place.
MRS. SARAH CAMERON.

--
rpRSALEr:;:-:-J

Forty acres.unimproved land, on the east
side of Hood river, 6 miles from town. Price
$10 per acre. Inquire at Glacier office.

Notice.
Nickelscn & Luckey will hereafter do all

plrimblng and repairing, connecting to or de-

taching from water mains.
d22 A. 8. BLOWERS, Manager. '

For fineYellow Newtown apple trees,
see Tillett at Pilklngton nursery. - ".

iSBOOTS&SHOES

"TH BIGGEST BOOT IN THE W0RLO
tMHEMARK


